OREGON PHILANTHROPIC PROJECTS AT A GLANCE
WHICH PROJECT?
OREGON MARGUERITE
Provides grants for tuition, and
fee applied toward a degree,
certificate, workshop, vocational or technical
course, specialized training at any postsecondary level of an accredited institution in
Oregon.
Fees, books and other expenses such as
childcare and transportation may be covered if
school fees are paid. Award amounts dependent
on need and funds available.

OREGON
SCHOLARSHIP
Provides grants for tuition and fees to women
pursuing a degree at an accredited Oregon
college or university. Award amounts dependent
upon funds available.

OREGON COTTEY
SCHOLARSHIP
Provides grants for tuition to Oregon students
accepted for admittance to Cottey College.
Award amount is dependent upon the number
of applicants and the funds available.

WHO?

HOW?

U.S. citizen and resident of Oregon,
attending an Oregon institution.
Preference given to a woman re-entering
school after a significant break in
education; those with dependents and
already successfully enrolled in school
rather than entering freshman take
priority. Extenuating circumstances are
considered; applicant cannot apply for
both Oregon Marguerite and Oregon
Scholarship in the same year. Six credit
hours minimum and min. 2.5 GPA
required.



U.S. citizen and resident of Oregon; junior,
senior or graduate student at accredited
Oregon college or university; applicant
cannot apply for both Marguerite and OR
Scholarship in the same year. Ninety credit
hours completed at quarter institutions or
sixty credit hours completed at semester
institutions, pursuing a solid degree.
Applicant cannot apply for both Oregon
Marguerite and Oregon Scholarship in the
same year. Six credit hours minimum and
min. 2.5 GPA required.



U.S. citizen and resident of Oregon;
2.6 GPA (3.4 is average).
Accepted by Cottey College for the
following academic year.
Reapplication encouraged.


















WHEN?

Majority voice vote at a regular or
special meeting
Chapter education chairman oversees
completion of application (use most
recent forms from the OSC website
Chapter sends completed application
packet to the VP of the Oregon State
Chapter;
Contact VP if student drops out,
changes schools or does not complete
term

Postmarked by March 1
for the following academic
year. Early submission
allows time to ensure that
all required documents
are included in the
application packet.

Majority voice vote at a regular or
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completion of application (use most
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Chapter sends completed form to the
VP of Oregon State Chapter;
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changes schools or does not complete
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Postmarked by April 1 for
the following academic
year. Early submission
allows time to ensure that
all required documents
are included in the
application packet.
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